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N JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Red Cross Work Is Going on Apafce on the Main

Line Plans Have Been Made for Three First-Ai- d

Classes Theater Partiesand Luncheons

THE Wnyno branch ot
ftod Cross Society

of America (Hint's tho
eracll name) U lotting
no time pass In nrraiift
lnR Its activities for tlio
'winter, and, let mo tell
you, there will bo plenty.
The preliminary meeting
eyas held last week nt
the hew "liefcdquartcrii,
which It nt JOS Wcit
Lancaster avenue.

There are to be three
flrat-al- d classes, . whloh
will be under thd dlroc
tton of Dr. Alexander It,
O'Ncaly Dr. J. Tacknrd
tlrd and Dr. C. W.
Truxal. Besides the first-ai- d

classes thoro will bo
two classes In sclentlfla
bandafro-mnktne- , which
will bo headed by Mrs.
Frederick Emblck And
Mrs. W. Allen Uarr. A
box Is being packed nt
present, filled with tho
work whloh was done
during the summer. This
Will be dispatched short-
ly to one of tho Paris
hospitals.

It Is considered too
lata to send a Christmas
box to Belgium, so it
wng decided to send as
large a check as possible
about Dccombcr 1 to
that country that toys
nnd gifts may bo pur-- 1

chased thore for tho lit-.ti- e

Belgian boys and
girls. Up to last week
more than $100 had
already been donated.,.

Mrs. William Henry
Brooks is chairman of
tho Wayne branch, and

Photo by William Shewslt Ellis.
MISS GRIBBEL

Miss Grlbbel ia tho dnuRhtcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Gribbel. .She fans introduced to society on Oc--

tho vice chairmen tiro Mrs. Iloraco It.
Haro, Mrs. T. T. Watson, Mrs.' Robert
Bayre Brodhead and Mrs. C. Howard
Clark, Jr.

Mrs. Charles dustls Harrison' Is treas-
urer, Mrs. William V. Alexander record-In- ?

secretary, and Miss draco 12. Itoborts
secretary. One of the

features of tho new Is tho
emergency aid room, which Is fully
equipped and will bo open night and day.
with a full staff ot doctors and nurses at
Its command. '

A largo meeting nnd house warming
has been called for Friday evening,' No-

vember 17, when Mrs. Draper, of Now
Tork, will address tho members on tho
subject of Itcd Cross work.

Speaking of Doctor Laird, who will
conduct one of tho flrst-ai- classos,

me that his wedding invitations
aro out He is to marry Miss Matilda
Coleman Pago down in Fairfax, Va., on
the 15th of this month. There will bo
a reception after tho wedding at tho
home of tho bride's father, who, by tho
way, is to porform ,the ceromony. Miss
Page, you will remember, is a nieco of
Thomas Nolson Page. Doctor Laird will
bring his bride to Devon, where he has
been living since he started to practice

Parties Up the rlvor seem to be in or-

der, for no less than four of tho sea-
son's debutantes" are to bo entertained in
this way tonight. Wilson Catherwood
will give a delightful affair at tho Rabbit
for Patty Boric, Who certainly is a much-fete- d

bud. Every week thero have been
several entertainments in her honor, and
thore are many planned ahoad as well.
Tho girls in tho party tonight will bo of
the debutante set, but the men will be
older, of course.

Then at tho UJacs, that othor delight-
ful up-riv- club, Mr. and Mrs. Heatley
Dulles will entertain for Mary and Elisa-
beth Packard and Marian Wurts. Theso
affairs aro always enjoyable, If through
nothing but their utter lack of formality;
and, too, they are such excluslvo little
parties. It's sort' of different from a
great big one, to which many aro in-

vited; then the guest of hbnor scarcely
manages 'to see all the guests, and as
for dancing with every one, it's Just out
ot tho question. Olvo me tho small, con-
genial and informal affair every time

Nancy Wynne Cook and Jean Fox, two
more charming debs, will be given a tho-ate- r

party, followed by tea, this after-
noon by Mrs- - "Walter Jackson IYeeman.
They are going to see Otis Skinner in his
new play. Mrs. Freeman is an ideal'
hostess, as tho llttlo debutantes who aro
each year entertained by her can testify.

TtANCY WYNNE.

Personals
The second meeting of the Vrench

Wounded Fund Society was held In the
ballroom of the Oermantown Cricket Club
yesterday morning. Mrs. William Price
Newhall Is president and Is desirous of new
members. Among the 'members are Sirs.
Jay dates, Mrs. Harry Sharp, Mrs. Elwood
Wagn?r, Miss Fiorina Pearson, Miss Sarah
Clsxton. Mrs. Bradford Hitter, Mrs. C. II,
Orace, Mrs. George Newhall, Sirs. Arthur
Hutchlnsdn, Mrs. W P. McKenzle and Miss
Edith Hubbard,

At the basaar and dlnner-dan- c to bs
riven On Friday evening. November 17,
In aid of St. Vincent's Maternity Hospital,
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In Horticultural Hall, the seating arrange-
ments for the dinner will bo In charge ot
Mrs. Thomas Hunter, nsslstcd by Mlsi,
Agnes Levis, Miss .Margaret
Miss Franco Rowland, Miss Marguerite
Rgan, Mlsa Rosallo Hirst, Miss Athalla
Hirst, Miss Marguerite Dlmond, Miss
Helen Brown and Miss Ruth Walsh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wajaon.ot St
Martins, who are ocoupylng their new
homo on Lincoln drlo, gavo a Halloween
party last night to a number of their
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Bcrwtnd and Miss
Margaret Berwlnd,, of Radnor, will return
to their town house, 2112 Walnut street,
November 15.

Mrs. John Brsmloy and Miss Ruth Klsen-- .
hower, of aermantowiwVlll leave on Thurs-da- y,

November 0, for Lakewood, N. Jwhere they will spend two woeks.

The marrlftge of Miss Florence Porter
Frlshmuth and Dr. Frank Ardary Craig didnot take place yesterday, as was announced
In several newspapers, but will take place
tomorrow In the Walnut Street Presbyterian
Church. West Philadelphia, as tho Invita-
tions stated.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Hollowny, of 308
Kast High street, Oermantown, gave a Hal-
loween party last night nt their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo C. Shane, of 2816
Mldvalo avenue, Oermantown, will leavenext week for
where they will spend several weeks.

.ir,.tand Mrs' J' IIftrris Warthman, of
21 Pelham road, Oermantown, have bought
the house on Towanda avenue, Bt. Martins,
which was owned by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bromley, who have gone to Colorado to live.
Mr. and Mrs. Warthman will occupy their
home later In tho jXvlnter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Goodrich, ofShawnee street, Chestnut Hill, have re-
turned from a trip to Washington.

.

At tho tea to be given nt tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d
on Saturday In honor of Mlsa

Katherlne Gilbert, Mrs. Gilbert will be as-
sisted In receiving by Mrs. Maurice C. Bur-
ton, Mrs. Joseph Neff, Mrs. Clarence W.
Wray, Mrs. John Jopson nnd Mrs. Harry O.
Mlchener Among the young girls who will
nsslst Miss Gilbert will be Miss Margaret
Burton, Miss Kleanor Wunder, Mias EleanorGray, Miss Olyde Wells, Mis Doris Dexter,
Miss Natalie Davis, Miss Margaret MoKean.
of Pittsburgh, and Miss Henrietta Dlmond.

A dinner and theater party will followfor tho debutante, and additional guests
the captalrt of this year's footballteam, Mr. Nellson Mathews ; Mr. J. R. Lud-

low Wray, Mr. Alexander C. Wray. Mr.Francis Rue, Mr Robert Liggett, Mr. ByardHorter, Mr, Herman1' Kimball, Mr, Roy Cof-fi- n
and Mr. O. R. Nutty, Jr.

The Regal Club, of this city, will holdthe flret of Its series of five dances onThanksgiving night at the Hotel Walton.

Tho Junior Class Nurses of the Samari-tan Hospital gave a masquerade' dance
In the reception room, at the Nurses' Homelast evening ttr

A birthday party was given last night inhonor of Mrs W. J Oallagher at her home.920 South Paxson street,

A subcommittee of the Phllomuslan
Club, under the chairmanship of Miss Eliza-
beth Sloyln, presented a delightful pro-
gram yesterday afternoon Dr. Wilmer
fitono. president of tho Pennsylvania Audu-
bon Society, the well-know- n writer nhd lec-
turer on ornithology, spoke on "Bird Pro-
tection in Philadelphia" Mr. Charles
fihosaner, 2d, editor of Farm Journal, gave
an Illustrated lecture on "Bird Snnctu-arles- ."

Mr. Shossner la the founder ofthe Liberty Bpll Bird Club and has organlsed bird sanctuaries In many parts ot
the country. An exhibition of blrdhotises
was a feature of the meeting,

lanc.a WBS K,vn on the
Hotel Adelphla Root Garden by the Carna-
tion Club of the R. A. last night The roofgardon was very beautifully decorated
for the occasion and a most attractive
dance program arranged) The decorations
and special features were In charge of Mr.
Dallas Smith and Mr. Arthur U. Katon. The
music and dancing were In charge of Mr. J,
R, Causlsnd

Mr. Charles Paulson and Mr. Joseph Paulgave a unique Halloween party at theirhome, tti North Forty-fourt- h street, lastevening. The house, was beautifully deco
rated. Trle wr$ given to the best-dree- 4

and the tuMs( costume.

Mrs." Howard C. Stery. of 18)4 West
Brie avenue, entertain! at a )asqur4
daiwM last night, Htf guMs were Mr. and
Mrs, H. HoUhauw, Mr. ami Mrs, ICVaM-le- r,

Mr, and Mrs, J. UMeUtut, Mr. --and
Mrs. Arthur Story, Mr; and Mm' UfaGroskln, Mr, and Mrs. C, Corson. Mr. a4Mrs. T. Ksseler tad Mr. aft Miv X, 0,

lory, "

Miss Mary MatUa gav a maMur4
paitr Mt ales at iter btws, ,1T North
us par twee, aasaag nr rjesss were
Mjsf jBella .fjj, M Cobla-irUry- .
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WEDNESDAY PROVES

POPULAR WLITdING DAY

Miss Jonnnctta Leo Bride of Mr.
W. Atleo Burpee, Jr. Other

Nuptials Celebrated

The wedding of Miss Jeannettn D. Lee,
daushter ot Mrs. J, Drysdale Lee, of the
St James, and Mr W, Atlee Burpee took
place today, at 12 o'clock noon. In St
James's Protestant Kp'.scopal Churoh,
Twenty-seoon- d and Walnut streets. The
Rev John Moekridge, roctor ot the church,
omclated V

Miss Lfi wore a gown ot whits tulle,
embroidered In pearls and trimmed 4rlth
bruaetls lace. Her tulle veil was eaught
with orange blossoms and she carried n
shower bouquet of lilies ot tho valley nnd
brchlds,

Mrs. Frank Croier Knowles was ma-
tron ot honor and wore a frock ot blue satin
veiled In brown tulls and made on long
straight lines. She wore a brown hat and
carried American Beauty roses.

Mr Bumee selected his brother. Mr
David Burpc;, as best man, and the ushers
Included Baron von MullerstorfT, of Vienna ;
Dr. Frank Crozer Knowles. Mr. William
Herbert Derbyshire, Jr , Mr. John If. Karlo,
Mr. Ddwnrd Bronfleld and Mr, Frets Derby,
both of New York.

A wedding breakfast In tho St James
Annex followed the ceremony for the Imme-
diate families only.

After fin extended wedding Journey Mr.
Burpee and his bride will be nt home at
the St James, where they have taken an
apartment tor the winter.

jackson nun
This evening, at 8 o'clock. Miss Florence

Rue, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Levi Rue,
4228 Spruco street, will become tho bride
of Mr. William N. Jackson, of Salisbury,
Md. The ceremony will be performed In
the Chestnut Street Baptist Church by
the Rev. George Adams, pastor of the
church.

Miss RuS, who will be glen In marrlago
by her father, will wear a gown of white
satin and seed pearls. A court train of sil-
ver brocade Is fastened at the shoulders.
Her tulle veil will be arranged with orange
blossoms, and she will carry lilies of the
valley and orchids. Mrs. Udviard A. Bteole,
a sister ot the bride, who will be the matron
of honor, has neleoted a frock of pink bro-
cade and net Miss Dlla May Thomas, of
New York, will be maid of honor, and will
be gowned In pink and blue net. The brides-nrnld- n

will be Miss Helen Ony, Miss Mar-guerl-

Holopeter, Miss Katherlne Ashton.
Miss Marie Starr, Miss Klliabeth Buchanan
and Miss Jane Booth, of Youngstown. Two
tiny flower girls will bo Mis Mildred
Rhoads and Miss Dllzabeth Jackson, of Sal-
isbury, Md.

Mr. Francis J. Rue, 3d, will attend Sir.
Jnckson ns best man, and the ushers aro
Mr. William II. Jackson, Mr. Harrison H
Vondcrhoef, of New York; Mr. Kdnard A.
Steele. Mr. John K. Clunky and Mr. Fmnklln
Woodcock, of Salisbury, Md. A dinner-danc- e

will follow the ceromony at tho Belle- -

After January 1 Mr. and
Mrs Jackson will be at homo In Salis-
bury, Md.

ROSS CnAMP
A wedding ot Interest to this city and

New York Is that of Miss Ddrothy Cramp,
daughter of Mrs. Edwin S. Cramp, of New
York, formerly of thta city, and Mr. Reuben
J. Ross, which will take place In New
York this afternoon In the Church of the
Resurrection, on Cast Seventy-fourt- h street

Ars. Theodora Roosevelt Pell, a Bister
of the bride, will be matron of honor, and
the , bridesmaids will Include Miss Martha
Bent, Miss Dorothy Manlco, Miss Caramal
Carroll and Miss' Margaret Cramp.

The bridegroom will havo Mr. Rldgely
Blmpson as best man, and the ushers will
Inolude Mr. Purser Adams, Mr. John Nor-
ton, Mr, Rupert Thomas, Jr., and Mr. Do
Bennevlllo Sceley. A reception Will follow
the ceremony at tho home of Professor and
Mrs. Munroe Smith. 169 East Seventieth
fctreet, New York.

STEWART PHILLIPS
The marriage of Miss Gladys Emily

Phillips and Mr. Samuel Scott Stewart will
take place this evening In tho First Presby-
terian Church, nnd will be followed by a
reception at the home of the bride's brother,
Mr. F. Rees Phillips, at Price and Wycombe
avenues.

ANGSTADT CARPENTER
A aulet home wedding will be solemnized

at 8 o'clock this evening, when Mtss Ada
Carpenter, of 283 Dupont street, Roxbor-oug- h,

will become the bride of Mr. Wallace
D. Angstadt, ot Ambrldge, Pa. The bride,
Who will be given In marriage by her
father, will wear a gown of pussy-willo- w

taffeta and georgette crepe, with a long
rnnrt train. II!" tulle veil will be aiuchl
with orange blossoms and she will carry a
shower bouquet of Bride roses and lilies of
the alley. v

Miss Elva Cavenaugh nnd Miss Edna
Baldwin will act as bridesmaids. They will
be gowned In pink crepe de ohlne and carry
pmK cnrysamneinums nea wiin pinK tune.

A reception will follow the ceremony.
which will be performed by tho Rev. Wil-
liam Robert Rcarlck, ot Talmage Memorial
Reformed Church. Raxborough.

TRICB STEIN
The mqrrlage of Mrs. Mario Stein and

Mr. George W. Price will take place this
evening at 7l4C o'clock at the home of th
Rev. John Meghan. Mrs. William It. Dlehl
will act as matron of honor and. tho best
man will be Mr. Dlehl.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Price
will entertain at dinner at their new home,
Fltty-elght- h and Rodman streets. Among
the guests who will attend the dinner will
be Dr. Edward, Favero, Mlsa Josephine
Burnett and several other friends will at-
tend the dinner.

SOUSA 62 NEXT MONDAY

"Hip, Hip, Hooray" Members Contrib-
ute Dimes for Present

John Philip Sousa will celebrate his birth-
day anniversary next Monday, He will be
sixty-two- , and on that account will play for
the first time his latest march, "The Boy
Scouts of America."

After he finishes his work the rest of the
"Hip, Hip, Hooray" company, from Char-
lotte down to the humblest person In the
organization, will meet back of the stage
to doHilrrt honor. Evry person connected
with the Hippodrome show here and In New
York has contributed a dime to get the
"March King' a present Anna Pavlowa
sent over her dime from New York juet like
the rest. The youngest and littlest member
of the company, Daisy Daniels, Is treasurer,

Weatherly Edltqr'a Ioher,DIea
EAST MAUCH CJIUNK. Pa., Nov. 1

Mrs. Elisabeth Faust, mother of Percy E.
Faust, proprietor of the Weatherly Herald
and postmaster ot Weatherly, died at her
home a'fter a long (lines, aged eighty-seve- n

years. She Is survived by her son
and two daughters.
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"Pardon me, sir, could you tell mo where Chestnut street Is?"
"Er no. I only know about the car, nosonnd throat."

By REX BEACH
CopirtoM. ltlt, by Harper Br&thttt.
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AI.AIRB AVSTIK, mttr o Las lilmn, one of tht lAtttranchtf on IA Texal

mttqvllt 6uhc uhm hrr horicjalll and brtaks a Ira. Altrr a Icrrile .ttrueol ht Anally
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DAVin MH', o Formt
nA! tit f)i tpatrf hai

A

Konfffr ond ormff)hm Alaire nrrU'M. lit
her tominrt ttuit ...'.......fiM,t.h. nilK laoa iron .............. ......

Ai) AlwTlx Aiaire't nunDniid, Ana iiianipciira mi oritme nna nrarin. Aiairt,
aMfKHA LUIH r.OS(!OniO. htad ot Iac UntroM FtJcrat (mops, toll, userpli-bl- e

jAitln, who immediately alia head otftr hftlt fore Un Infrt yintn she tnrett MM
rjore obtain restitution tor nwco,Hi ilerirana her I.a ln(r.

rlilt euahlnolv promt. rt, and morr, loo, ana Claire Inat difficult ward off am
advancrt iMtliout insulllna nlm,

1II.AZH JOSKt Uvea Ma dautjhltr Fatoma near Lai Palmaa. ond lonfn Dave
arrtiri thrilrlnlti tntratloate culta thela ha makei Alt Aoma lAfre.

KLLHWORTir. Alalre'i attorneu and llave'a oood friend, rxaktl the ranair promlta
never marru before flrat apeahina him about

The minor cftnroctrra Include Jose, 'Ao rctohaa avenge the murder of Ma comlH,
Panlilo Sanchet. killed bu Dave nffalr with Mexican outlaw; Polortt, Alaire'
inalil, Tant I., uti.rrupuloua neighbor and fartner Ed Aiiatfn; one of
JTcirl.'a emvloued tnlnra, and Kicardo Ouamnn, iclioaa cattla have been atolrn.

HAllr tlutman .omrro, acroaa the Ilio (Irande from Lai JMImaa, ha mtiraarcrf.
partv Americana bu Mole Jonet and Dave raid Romero and brlno the fcodi; bacfe

Dave calls u'pon Phil Stranoe, fortune teller who hai won the confidence of the
Mexicans. Stranoe warns the ranotr ot Jose's vow avenge the death of Panlilo.

CIIAl'TKIt XIX (Continued)
N TUB following day Dao's duties
called him to nrownslllo, where court

was In session. Ho had planned to lcavo by
tho morning, train but ho continued to
meditate oer Strnngo's words iie decided
that, before going, ho ought ruKlso Alaire
of tho fellow's suspicions In order that
she might discharge Joto Sanchez nnd In
other ways protect heroolf against his
possible spite. Since tho matter was ono
that could not welt be talked over by
telephone, Da determined to go In per-

son to Las Palmas that evening. Truth
say, he was hungry to seo Alaire. Ily

this time he had almost ceased to combat
the feeling she nroused In him, nnd was
In obedlcnco to an Impulse far stronger
than friendly anxiety that he hired a
machine and, shortly after dark, took
tho river road.

Alaire had gono to her favorite after-dinne- r?

refugo, a nook on one of tho side
galleries, where there was a wJde, swing-
ing wicker couch: and 'there In a restful
obscurity fragrant with unseen dowers she
had prepared spend the evening w Hh her
dreams.

She did not hear Dave's automobile
Her first Intimation of his presence

came with tho sound of his heel upon the
porch. When ho appeared was almost
like the of her uppermost
thought quite a figure from her fancy
had stepped forth full clad.

She rose and met. him, smiling. "How
did you know I wanted to see you?" she
inquired.

Dave took her hand and looked down &V

her, framing a reply. Put
for some reason tho words lay unspoken
upon his tongue.

Al aire's Informal greeting, her parted
lips, the welcoming light In her eyes, had
sent them flying. seemed to him that the
dim half-lig- ht which Illumined this nook
emanated from her face and her person,
that the fragrance which came to his nos-

trils was the perfume of her breath, and
nt the prompting of these thoughts all his
smothered longings rose as at a signal.
As mutinous prisoners In a Jail delivery
overpower their guards, did Dane's

emotions gain the upper hand of
him now, ana bwui .ii uiii.that he could not summon more than
feeble, panicky resistance,.

The of tho pause which fol-

lowed Alalre's Inquiry strengthened tho re-

bellious Impulses within him. and qulto un-

consciously his friendly grasp upon her
fingers tightened. For her part, she saw
this sudden change sweep over him, her
own face altered and sho felt something
within her breast leap Into life. No woman
could have failed to read the meaning of
his sudden agitation, nnd, strange to say,

worked similar State of feeling In

Alaire. She strove to control herself nnd to

draw away, bUt Instead found that her hand
had answered his, and that her eyes wero
flashing recognition of his look All In an
Instant sho realised how deathly tired of

her own struggle, she had become, and ex-

perienced a reckless Impulso to cast away
all restraint nnd blindly meet his first ad-

vance. She had no time to question her
yearnings; she seemed to understand only
that this man offered her rest and security
that In his arms lay sanctuary,

To both seemed that they stood therj
silently, hand in hand, for a very long time,
though In reality there was scarcely a mo-

ment of hesitation on the part of cither A
drunken, breathless Instant of uncertainty,
then Alaire was on Dave's breast, and his
strength, his ardor, his desire, was throb-
bing through her Her bare arms were
Bbout his neck; sigh, the token of utter
surrender, fluttered from her throat She
raised her faeo to his nnd their lips melted
together.

por a tlmo they were all alone In the
universe, tho center bt all ecstasy. Dave
was whispering wild Inooherenclos as Alaire
lav In his embrace, her limbs relaxed, her
flesh touching his, her body cynglng to his.

"Dream man!" she murmured.
As returns after swoon,

bo did realization return to Alaire Austin.
Faintly, uncertainly at first, then with a
HWlft, strong effort she pushed herself oqt
of Dave's reluctant arms. They stood apart,
frightened, Davo's g4o was questioning,
Alaire began' to tremble and to struggle
with her breath.

"Are wemad!" aha gatped. 'What
have we doner

There's no .use fighting. It was here
was bound to eome out Oh, Alalro 1"
"Don't 1" She shook her head, aiid, avoid-

ing' his outstretched hands, went to the
edge pf the veranda and leaned weakly
against Pillar, with her head in (he crpok
pf bar am. Day follotfsd her, but the
words he spake were scarcely Intelligible.

Finally she, Raised her face to his: "Not
It uelM to 4y how that we know.
But I 44n't kasrw, until moment ago,"

"I've known, the time evur sine the
ftr y1 ew you." be tott Iter,
huanahr- - T we you're all there as: nath.
Haf sbjT1-"w- T "m ,,
VssrfW
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HEART OF THE SUNSET
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"Dream man," more slowly.
"Oh, why did you como so lateT"

"So late?"
"Yes. We must think It out, the best way

we cnn. I wonder what you think of mo?"
"You must know." There's no need for

excuses; there's nothing to explain, except
the miracle that such great happiness could
como to a fellow llko me."

''Happlnes-)- ? It means anything but that
I was miserable enough before, what shall
I do now?"

"Why readjust your life," he cried,
roughly. "Surely you won't hesitate after
this?"

llut Alaire did not seem to hear him. She
was staring out Into the night ngatn.
"What a failure I must be 1" she murmured,
finally. "I supposo I should havo seen this
coming, but I didn't. And In this house,
too I This dress Is his. and these Jewels
ccrythlngl" She held up her hands nnd
stared curiously at the few rings she wore,
as If seeing them for the first time. "How
doet that make, you feel?"

Dave stirred; there was resentment In
his volco when he answered: "Your hus-Ua-

has sacrificed his claim to you, as
everybody knows. To my mind ho has lost
his rights. You're mine, mine! By Oodl"
Ho wned a vigorous gesture of defiance.
"I'll take you away from him at any cost
I'll see that he gives you up, somohow.
You're nil I navel"

"Of course tho law provldos a way, but
you wouldn't, couldn't understand how I
feel about dUorce" The mere mention
of the word was dlulcult and caused Alaire
to clench her hands. "We're both too shak-
en to tnlk sanely now, so let's wait"

"There's something you must understand
before we go any further," Dave insisted.
"I'm poor, I haven't a thing I can call my
own, bo I'm not sure I have any right to
take you away from all this." He turned
a hostile eye upon their surroundings.
"Most people would say that I've simply
wasted my life. Perhaps I hae that de-
pends upon tho way you look at It and upon
what you consider worth while anyhow,
nil I can offer you Is love " He broke
oft momentarily as if his breath had sud-
denly failed him. "Greater love, It seems
to me, than any woman ever had,"

"Money means so little, nnd It's so easy
to be happy without It," Alaire told him.
"Dut I'm not altogether poor. Of course,
overytheng here Is Ed's, but I have enough.
All my. life I've had everything except the
very thing you offer and how I've longed
for that! How I'vo envied other people I

Do you think I'll be allowed, somehow, to
have it?"

"Yes I I've something to say about that
You gave me the right when you gave me
that kiss."

Alalro shook her head. "I'm not euro.
It seems easy now, whlla you are here, but
how will It seem UterT I'm In no condi-
tion at this mlnuto to reason. Perhaps, as
you say., it Is all a dreamt perhaps this
feeling I have Is just a passing frenzy."

Dave laughed softly, confidently, "It's
too new yet for you to undorstand, but wait
It Is frenzy, witchery yes, and more. To-
morrow, and eiery day after, it will grow
and grow and growl Tsust me, I'vo
watched It In myself."

"So you carod for me from the very
first?" Alaire questioned. It was the wom-
an's ourloslty, the woman's hunger to hear
over and over again that truth which never
falls to thrill and yet never fully satis- -
nes.

,(. "Oh, even before that, I think I When
you came to my fire that evening Jn the
chaparral I knew every line ot your face,
every movement of your body, every tone
of your voice, as a man knows and recog-
nizes his Ideal, Dut tt took time for me to
realize all you meant to me."

Alaire nodded "Yes, and it must have
been the same with me," She met his
eyes frankly, but when he reached toward
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"V lrB FWVt JffHl JfcdkjT &t flW teyet. not sM, nt mrM we have the MsHA,
It would be better for rt both It yo wftit
away now."

"No, no I Oh, I have mach to sayi
I've been dumb all my life, and you've
Just opened my lips."

"Please! After I've decided what to do
once I feVl that I can control myself bet

ter I'll send for you nut you must nrorrt.
Jo not lo come until then, for yon would
ontjr mass u naraer."

It required all Davo's determination to
force himself to obey her wlh, and Hie
struggt nearly kept him from recalling the
original object of his visit Ilememberlng,
he tried to tell Alaire what he had learned
from Phil Htrange, but so broken and so
unconvincing was his recital that be
doubted It slie understood In tho least what
ho win talking about

At last ho took her hand arid kissed her
WTlst, Just over her pulse, as If to speed a
message In her heart, then Into her rosy
palm he whispered a lender something that
thrilled her

Mho stood white, motionless, against the
dim Illumination ot the porch until he had
gone, and not until the last sound of his
motor had tiled away did eho stir Then she
pressed her own lips to the palm he had
caressed and walked slowly to her room.

CHArTttlt XX
WHAT HM.SWOItTIt HAD TO HAT

ON IUH way to Ilrownsltte the next
Davo found himself still some-

what dazed by his sudden happiness; the
more he thought ot It the more wonderful
It seemed. During the day he went through
his court duties tike a man In a trance.
Such Joy as this was unbetlerable ; he felt
as It he must tell the world about It Ho
well understood Alalre's repugnance to di-

vorce, but he was sure that ho could over-
come It, If. Indeed, her own truer under-
standing ot herself did not relievo him of
that necessity; for nt this moment his de-

sires were ot a heat sufficient to burn 'away
all obstacles, no matter how solid It
seemed, therefore, that the future was all
sunshine.

He had no opportunity of speaking with
Judgo Ellsworth until court adjourned.
Then the Judgo took him by his arm. with
that peculiarly flattering nssumptton of In-

timacy of which ho was master, and led the
way toward his orrtee, Inquiring meanwhile
for news of Jonesvllle. Davo's high spirits
surprised him and finally Impelled him to
ask the cause. When Dave hinted unmls-takabl- y

nt tho truth, Kllsworth exclaimed,
with a sharp staro of curiosity:

"See here I You haven't forgotten what I
told you that night on the train V

"What? Yes, I had forgotten."
"You promised to tell me If you thought

seriously about marriage."
"Very well, then: I'm telling you now."
"Do you menn that, Dave?"
"Of course I do. Put don't look nt me

ns If I'd confessed to nrson or burglary.
Listen, Judge I' If you have good taste In
Jowolry, I'll let you help mo select the ring."

Hut Judge Dllsworth continued to stnre,
nnd then muttered uncertainly, "You're
such a Joker "

Dae assumed a show of Irony. "Your
congratulations overwhelm me, you look ns
If you wero about to begin Uie reading of
tho will."

"I want to hear about this right away."
Ellsworth smiled faintly. "Can you come
to my ofTlco tonight whero we can be
alone?"

Dave agreed to the appointment nnd went
his wny with a feeling of amusement Old
folks nro usuntly curious, ho reflected; and
they are prone to presume upon the privi-
leges that go with age. In this Instance,
however. It might be welt to make a clean
breast of tho affair, since Kllsworth was
Alalre's attorney, and would doubtless bo
selected to secure her divorce.

' Tho Judge was waiting when Dave callod
after supper, but for some time ho main-
tained a flow of conversation relating to
othor things than thoono they had met
to discuss. At last, however, he appeared
to summon his determination; he cleared
his throat and settled himself In his chair

premonitory signs unusunl In a man of
Ellsworth's poise and

"I reckon you think I'm trying to mix
up In something that doesn't concern me,"
he began ; "and perhaps I am. Maybe you'll
make mo wish I'd minded my own business

that's what usually happens. I remem-
ber once, out of pure chivalry, trying to
stop a fellow from boating his wife. Of
course they both turned on mo as they
always do. I went to the hospital for a
week, and lost a profitable divorce case.
However, we try to do our duty as we see
It"

This was nnythlng but a promising pre-
amble; Davo wondered, too, at his friend's
obvious nerousness.

"So you'e found the girl, eh?" tho Judge
went on.

"Yes."
"Are you accepted? I mean, haye you

asked hor to marry your'
"Of course I have. That's about the first

thing a fellow does."
Ellsworth shuffled tho papers on his desk

with an abstracted gaze, then said, slowly,
"Dave I don't think you ought to marry."

"So you told mo once before I suppose
you mean I'm poor and a failure."

"Oh, not All men are failures until they
marry. I'm thinking of what marrlago
means; of the now duties It brings, of the
man's duty to himself, to the woman, and to
society; I'm thinking of what lies lnsldo
of the man himself."

"Um-m- l That's pretty vague."
(CONTINUED TOMOP.P.OW)
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Today Is "Ali Balnic Day er "An --

low's Day as It was enrtai hi OM jengitoh
The festival is celebrated tm the Ann loan
and Roman Catholic ChuretHw m commemo-
ration of all the saints, and scaselai services
will bo held In many.churetn throughout
the city. ,

The festival dates back te thw Hsmh
century nnd has Its origin In Hie comrersenn
of the Pantheon at noma Intd a Christian,
placo of worship, nnd Its dedication by Pope
Honlfaco IV to tho Virgin and nil the mar-tyrs About S0 A D It was set oleMsspecial festival day In honor of alt the
saints to whom no special day ttM (seen
assigned. It formerly was celebrated on
May 1.

All Saints' Day was celebrated many
years ago In England It was called AH
Hallow's Day On tho night before All
Hallow's e'en certain sports nnd festivities kwere held In Scotland and Ireland. Theare said to have been a, relio of DruMlsm.

Tofnorrow Is AH Souls' Day, a day bf
deletion in the Church.

WOMAN HAS DOO DISINTERRED

"Bonnie" Was Killed and Buried With-
out Proper Ceremonies

Ilonnle, a much-prize- d dog In Jenklntewn,
was killed sovernl days ago and burled
without being Identified Mrs, I H. Clay- -
ton. who owned him. learned what hap hap-
pened, and .she has had the dog disinterred,
brought to the Clayton home In Greenwoodnvenue, and burled there as befitted avalued dog.

Bonnie was a Jenklntown favorite, espe-
cially around tho nrchouse. He disappeared,
about a week ago and was killed by amotorist Only yesterday did Mrs. Clayton
find out what happened.

Church Huildinf? Fund Grows
As the result of five weeks' effort In aten weeks' campaign to raise $i$,000 with

which to erect n new church, the congrega-
tion of St Francis Assist Catholla Church,
Orceno and Logan streets, has raised
$1d,335.60. At a Halloween social hold at
the parish house last night, contributions
totalling $2047 50 were received.

J. D. to Sncnd Million in PMclnir
WARIllNflTriM Viu Th. T)..1...il..

Foundation In Peking will erect ji building
mem iu ai.uuu.uuv, says a aispatcn to
the Denartment of C"ommrv fmm fnm.
merclal Attacho John. It Arnold.
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MUSIC

COMBS
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

32d Year of Success
rtecsuae ef Ha dlatlnsulahad faculty,

orlclnal and aclantlflo mathoda. Individual
Inatrucflon, high. Ideals, breadth of eultura
and moderate coat, combined with moJern
and eniclant management, the Combs Con-
servatory nftords opportunities not obtalnabla
elsewhere for complete mualcal education.

A of
faculty: Ollbert Rsrnoldt Combt, Piano:Henry. Heliradleek, Violin) Hush A. Clarke.
Mua. Doe.. Theory. Herman riandby. Vio-
loncello, Melaon A. ClieanBtt. Volco, and 73
graduate teachers.

All branches taught. .Normal Training
Course (or Teachers. Public School MualoSupervision

Four Pupils neeltals week. Two com.
plete Puplla Symphony Orchestras. YDormitories for Women.

A School ot Enthualaem, Loyally andRuccea.
Our Illua. Tear Book mailed free.
Gilbert RaynoIrJs

lSt7.20-3- 1 South Bread Street

MICHEL Tenor
VOICE DEVELOPMENT

Guarantees progreas with each lesion, sod
correction of any dejecta in the voice.

Hln.Ho. 3131 Montgomery Are,
mw.

SllirPKN VAN
Solo Tenor Central Congregitlonal, Itraoklyn

Tuea. & lrl. 10 H. 18th St. 4 W. 39th St.. X. X.

C.
Piano and

UtO NTK EKf

10 8. lglli (it. an

Coat ot (Day Couraea) for term ot 31
wke. IiooKkeep'g 133. 133, Book,

A 100. I4U.Ullllnery 40 May be paid In
Cost ter 13 to 110 per terra ot

2E wka Languagce. Industrial.
other Pa. or write tor Cat, U.

CHEHTNI7T ST.. I'll if .a
New atudanta now Catalogue free.
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JAMES
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KURTZ VOICE
Catalog Kaonaai.

SCHOOLS AUD COLIEOES

Wannmakcr Institute M,8Tyn;;j,,:T
Tuition

Htanography
keep's Stenography Dreeamiktncr

installments.Night Couraea
MualcOualneaa.

Cookery couraes.

Strayer's Business College
801-80- 7

recaUed

ACTIVE, LIGHT, CARRIES 7,
AND $1280

But only for just a
days more at $1280. On

after December 1,

$1350. Like a good
horse a nger 6-- 30

Chalmers is "light on its

feet." Weighs only
3005, which means
economy plus. Quality
throughout.
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CHALMEKS CAK

NORTH BROAD
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